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Post Office Fixtures
Are Made in St. Joseph, Mo.

Send us your plan and let us quote you our price

We
j fD Just

wiU ' life (f 3 Wm 3 tcl1 us
sell the j H I what
lock I MliCp yu
boxes lrl need

ately j?r Swfyfi $ I we will
if so ( I yJP8 I 1 do die
desired jj I '"40m li rest

r?he Fixture Makers

jffliiH7mrT"

Joseph, Mo.

V?yoming
omesteads

Wyoming

75 choice homesteads, 640 acres each, now
open for entry, all in one locality. All needed
information address

FRANK McGINNIS

1617 Capitol Avenue. Cheyenne, Wyo.

'

WTYm i E i(irsr5irir'
Ship All of Your

Furs, Hides, Wool, Pelts, Etc., to Us
Highest market prices at all times. We advise early ship.

ment.
Write us for price list and tags.

The St. Joseph Hide & Fur Co.
ST. JOSEPH. MISSOURI

Three Telephone!! Main 1H7. IU North Second SUeel
JONAS D. EMERY, Manaeer.

KEISTER LADIES' TAILORING COLLEGE
Tho best school of Ita kind In the West, where you aro taught

to cut, (it and make our own clothes
Full Conrt-- o $30 00
10 days' Sewing Oiursu 20 00
10 days' Senilis Course 7.50

THE MISSES QUANEY, Teachers
Mow ItUls., FJglilli mill Ixlmoiul Streets. Iloom 0. St. Joseph, Mo.

46 acres, splendid tract for country I

Home, on tne intcruroan
Dandy choice fine 80 acre farm

within 5 miles of bt Joseph This is
.ery attractive and In a few years
will be worth $1,000 00 per aero. i

Dandy fine 100 acre farm at Stop 19
on the Interurban. Price $375.00 per
acre.

A nlco 28 aero piece without build-
ings at Stop ID will be subdivided and
sold In flvo and ten acre tracts at 200
dollars per acre.

The richest and best and finest farm
In Andrew County, one and one-ha- lf

miles from a good town. S32 acres
A rich productive 80 acre farm, fair

buildings, well watered, three and one-ha- lf

miles from town.
A nice 58 acre farm, good fair house,

excellently watered by fine spring, one
and one-ha- lf miles from Savannah. A
large amount ot small fruit.

A dandy productive .well improved
SO acre farm within one and one-ha- lf

miles of Savannah.
Oottlieb Steeby farm, rich and well

Improved. 144 acres, eight miles west
of Savannah.

A fine, rich, productive farm, well
Improved. 268 acres near Fillmore,
Mo.

St,

Ill

g
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A splendid stock farm of 345 acres
lone mllo north of Fillmore all in tamarrass except about 40 acres well fent- -
eu anu cross-ren'-e- d Two sets of
cnfa' Improvements The owner does
"ot kn"w " ls, lalld ls orth 1150 00

$1.5 nn If you get around right quick
A good farm of 200 acres, SO acres

In blue grass, 116 acres in cultivation.posesion can be given at once, ami
me j io acres can te fail plowed. Fairhouse and barn, granary, etc. This
tract of land can be bought for $125.00per acre, Ono-four- th cash,

A rioh productive 120 acre tract,
within two nnd one-ha- lf miles of Un-
ion Stnr Good six room house, barn,
lmploment shed, coal shed, wood-
shed, hen-hou- and arch cave. Own.
sr In poor health and will sell and give
possession In two weeks 35 acres of
bluo gross. This can be bought. If
bought quick, for $150 00 per acre.

An excellent farm of 58 acres, two
and one-ha- lf miles from Holena, ilch
and productive land and well improv-
ed. It takes $200,00 per acre to
buy It.

Good farm five miles from Savan-
nah. 121 ncres. six room house, good
barn. 40 acres rich land fall plowed.
Several acres in clover,

A good farm that needs buying at
$140.00 per acre.

SAVANNAH, MISSOURI

HUYETTE TACKLES

A BIG PROPOSITION

Interested In Developing Water
Power of the State of

Idaho

TAKES UP MATTER
WITH SECY LANE

rho Clnrkstoii Cliaintnrr of Coinmcnv
Hum Slnilfil a Vigorous Campaign

nnd W ill "Sax r- 'i on tin- - ProR-sltlo- n

I mil Him (.rent Volume of
Water In 11i.il 'Into N Harnessed
mill I'm (xt 1 to Co to W'oik.

When Will L Huyettc wn? hero
connected with the hanking Intel eats
of this city, ho was known as one of
tho most vigorous of pushers for tho
good of St Joseph. When he located
In the West at Clarkston, Idaho, he
kept up his energetic work and Is now
ono of the chief promotors of that lo-

cality He Is now encaged In a pro-

ject In which tho Chimbcr of Com-merc- o

of Clarkston ls endeavoring to
accomplish a proposition which means
much for tho entire state of Idaho.
Tho Chamber of Coramirco his taken
the matter up with President Wilton
and Secretary Line, and hope for re-

sults and will not bo satisfied until
they are secured Tho story of the
enterprise is told by the Daily Morn-
ing Telegram of Lewlston, Idaho, as
follows

Chimin r of Commerce Acts
"Resolutions wero adopted lasl

week by tho Clarkston Chambe o!
Commerce with lefercnco to 'Duvelop-men- t

and Utilization of Water Power.'
"Tho sentiment of the ent.ro went

and northwest in particular is statod
to be in favor of the further expul
sion of water development, and that
the government should enact remedial
laws to permit legitimate develop-
ment.

"The committee points out that
there are three potential roarons why
water power should be developed at
once for furnishing of fuel, power
and light.

"Attention Is called to tho fact that
tho great tallways and Industrial in-

terests must reduce the cost of trTelr
products, that this can bo done by
cheapening power which will furnish
relief to the American manufacturer
and enable him to place his goods on
tho International markets In compe-
tition with tho world.

"Tho ri solutions state further "This
great continent w is given to us fresh
from the hands of God with its for-
ests, which are the grimiest; and
mines that aro the richest; all in-

tended for tho uso of man.'
" Tuel which is so vital to life's

sustenance, and power so essential to
bring about tho accomplishments of
humanity's efforts, without which not
a wheel of industry could turn and
this nation and Its pcoplo would bo
deprived of tho further blessing of
God, and that of Ught' would bo re-

moved, except for existence of energy,
which can be created In Its most
cconomlcil form by uso of water
power further statement Is made
with reference to tho fact that water
power development would have good
effect in reducing the higher cot of
living.

Timber Should bi
"It is suggested by the resolution

that tho government timber compris- -

' A fine farm of 1C6 acres located
two miles east of rtosendale con.l.
large three room house
well rented and cross-fence- d Land
rich and productive ami can bo bought
now for $200 00 per aero.

l" ncre fan- - " and one-ha- lf

mils east of Cawood. In a good uelgh- -
"orhood at 135 dollars per acre.

A good stock farm of 350 acres, nine
miles from Savannah, four miles from
I lllmore. and five mdis from Nod
away About 250 acres rolling farm
land and 100 acres in timbered pas-
ture

A dandy rich, productive, fine farm
of 200 acres, IS miles from St, Joseph
and two miles from Kaston, in Bu-
chanan County. This farm Is worth
$3U0 00 per acre, but you can buy it
for $200 00 from us if you get jiusy.

A dandy suburban five acre place,
good soven room house, close to .sa-
vannah, and a very attractive price
of $6,500.00

A nice tive aero tract, five room
,,. .lULIlwici IIAU, UII 1I1S lUlie
from Savannah Price $3,500.00.

A dandy nice suburban trace of
one and one-ha- lf miles from
smooth, high and attru tive.

Good cottage. One-ha- lf m choice fruit.
A good attractive prico of $4,000 00.

Nice little 23 farm near Coun-
try Club; priced to sell.

BOOHER & WILLIAMS
ill N - T

'

tng millions of acres In tho northwest
should bo devolopod and tho boliof is
expressed by the chamber that tho fod-or- al

government is now ready to Join
hands with tho giant timber Interests
to bring about the manufacturing of
the forests into billions of of fin- -

Ishoel product for tho reconstruction
tra upon which tho world is already
embarking, concluding that tho man
ufacturing of thso forest products
should bo dono with olectrlcity creat-
ed from water power

"Tho allusion Is made to the state
ment by eminent engineers that the
problem of Increased tost of to
consumers and tho diminishing pro-
duction by producers must be solved.
Ileit by electricity, it is concluded,
will solve that problem However, It
Is pointed out that heating by elec
tricity has not boon perfected by sti- -

ence to as practical i proposition for
homes and offices as It will bo In the

future.
'The resolutions urge tho president

to call a general confnrence to be pre-

sided over by the secretary of Interior
with reference to w.ittr power de
velopment and the mems of reaching
in understanding between the govern-
ment and witcr power development
Interests, being In part to tho end as
follows"

"'Knowing further of tho tremen-
dous Investment now made in tho
rolling stotk and assets and holdings
of the great railroad and power In-

terest operating wot,t of tho Mississip-
pi, as well as those of tho entire
United States, and calling your atten-
tion to the fact that these great in-

terests hive performed a wonderful
service towards the development of
our nation from an industriil as well
on flnanclil point of view, we believe
that It would bo fair to issume thit
a just and equitable understanding
could bo had as b, iween them and
the rights of our government, acting
for and In behalf of its people Re-

solving Itsolf to tin point of the giving
of srvico from the standpoint of
power, fuel and light it a eo-- t to the
consumer much loss than heretofore.
and in addition remedying a most
BOrious problem which confronts
America and Its people today and

i

which grow, more serious diy by day
OS the deminrls for Sllrn Innrnwn nu

conditions warrant and Justify.
Asks Geniul Confe-re-no-

"'Believing further that these great
Interests as a whole are Just as de-

sirous of rcmodjinr; the conditions
through their executive heads repre-
senting such Interest as the peoplo
themselves demand; would it not bo
logical to assume that a general con-

ference called by our president, to be
presided over by the eminent secre-
tary of the Interior, whereby together
with tho proper committees of both
houses of congress, and representa-
tives of tho power and nilroad Inter-
ests of Uie country as well as repre-
sentatives representing the people di-

rect, could by such conference and
consultation with each other formu-
late and initiate some plan of action,
the effect of which should be tho set-

tlement of tho important issue, relit
to the people. Justice and fair returns
to these greit industrial interests who
havo done their part in every Instance
toward whit they considered their
duty to carry out and perform.

' 'Knowing further that the ques-
tion of fuel, light, and power are to-

day occupying much time and
thought of our eminent engineers of
scientific research as well as those
of the American continent who are
striving for Americas good which
means the success of all with the
hopo of discovery of that which
give tho human life with equal de-
gree of efficiency and practical as
well as economical results to the con-
sumer fair and Just returns to
tho protlucer.

" Knowing further that world re-

construction caused by tho disasters
of war and which will take centuries
which goes with the evolution of time
to bring about as we as a free, liberty
loving, thinking, acting, and living

'peonle would hav imnnut initit...i
made a part of the dally life of

thosu nations which now look to us
for rollef as never beforo, and, firm-
ly believing that America has a duty
and responsibility placed upon her
shoulders as a world power which
must perform which will per-
form in a most e rentable manner
whether enters alliances with the
foreign powers or not. the issue which
certain responsibilities have made Is

inevitable, for we as a world power
prominent through patriotic motivos
anu love of liberty, and as a free
people, we have Inculcated so firmly
In our minds the pniuiples for which
Thomas Jefferson sin id. and Monroe

Lincoln fought for 'n that, wo can-
not be part slave ami part free. An
equilibrium must bo established and
it be done.'

'The resolutions are signed by
Wil'iam HuyetU, chairman, Frank P
Lint, Frank Baker mid J H. Miller,
of the resolutions committee "

In Liberia the sun rises exictty at 6
a. jn. and sets at 8 p m hruout the
year and Is directly overhead at noon.
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CHOCKED STATE EXPENSE

Omar Gray Dlsexm-rvi- l That Ho Could
Mot Tuku a Junket at

Public Cunt.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo The time-honor-

custom of Missouri state of--

flclals and their thief assistants to
enjoy summer vacation Junkets on
"official business" in distant states,
has ittelvtd a hard Jolt this year
Tho only official who apparently
avoided in hli appropriation bill a
special prohibition against travelling
at stito exptnso outside of the state
was the bank cashier. All tho others
havo discovered that tho appropria-
tion bills pissrd by tho last legislature
forbido such expenditures

Tho latest discovery was made bj
State Oil Inspettor Omar Gray, po-

litical lieutenant of Governor Gard-
ner.

Gray a few days ago Inquired of
the state auditor's office if he would
not bo permitted to attend u tonven-tlo- n

of state inspectors in Minnesota,
at stato expense He was referred to
a clause he had not seen in the oil
inspecting appropriation bill forbid-
ding it. Tho ban on theso trips was
plited In the bills by the last legisla-
ture on suggestion of State Auditor
Hackmann

Expense bills for the recent trip of
tho Capitol Decorations Committee to
New York and Uoston were held up
temporarily by Hackmann a few days
ago until a ruling could be obtained
from the attorney general. Arthur
Koclon, St. Louis art dealer. Is secre-
tary of tho commission, and Prof.
John Pltkard, head of the State Uni-

versity Art Depirtment, is chairman.
Mrs W. P. Paintor was tho third
member The expene bills, amount-
ing to $638 S7, finally were piid.

IN SPANISH STYLE
Tlic Conductor Could Not Make Out

Wlial Uii' i:ciiul Woman
Wanted.

A woman hailed a tramcar
In tbft rV(itoi! ,,inn,,Ar ntiB.

. .... - . . .

car did not stop until some of tho
,. ,..., , ,

peupie iiiMeie iiau caueu aueniion oi
,,ho com,UUor to . ft that .,! w so Ema thfU he ,ooked

. ...,u.,.,t IHPHI.-- iu nteL v sun uiiuicsusi uiiu uiiuiiy summoneei up
in sho glanced at the man indignant
ly.

"Why didn't you stop tho car for
mo'" she snipped

"How was I to know you wanted
to get on"" asked the conductor.

"Didn't you see me swinging my
arms and Jumping up and down wav-

ing my umbrella?"
"Of course Could any one help

seeing you?"
"Then why didn't you stop?"
"Because I thought you were danc-

ing to that street organ'"

KNEW THE RULES
And Hi IVoposeil to liifortw Than

Xo JliitliT If Tliey Wcro
OneTous,

Tho new doorkeeper at tho local
museum had evidently leirned tho
rule by heart before taking over the
Job

"Hero, sir, you must leave your
umbrella at the door." ho said to a
visitor who was going straight
through the turnttlle.

"But I haven't an umbrella."
"Then you must go back nnd get

ono," was the stern reply. "No ono
Is allowed to pass In here unless ho
loaves his umbrella at tho door."

rjvorcii was pi.r.NTY
Senator Sheppard at a recent ad-

dress In Galveston touched on prohi-
bition, during which he Inserted the
following:

"A colored woman lost her hus-
band Ho had long been a heavy
drinker and n burden on t"lie family,
and she was so delighted to get rid ot
him that she decided to celebrate
with the most elaborate burial her
purse afforded

"'Ah done want a swell coffin,'
she told the undertaker, 'one of dem
swo" enoa ma,, ot mahogany.'

Yes. mammy, and wlnt kind
trlmmln's do you want on It' asked
tho undertaker.

" Trim mln's! Man, ah doan want
no trimmln's Dat's what he dlotf
of!" "

HF-Y- IlKFOKi: THE CRASH
There had bee na quarrel. Every-

body could see that the minute they
came Into the car The woman sat
..(.w -- I..,,, .- -. t, i.- -. , ,,..,
blddlngly over her stomach. The man
scrooched down on his sp.ne and
glowered at the signs across the atele.
The car wondered. Then there eaine
a dead silence as the oar halted to
let off a passenger. Into tho ileac
came the woman's voice:

"If it wasn't for me yem'd be the
btgget foo, In Sun Fraanclol"

Then for the first time the mu
grinned, and the others grinned wuii
hlra

Bagdad Is famous for Its Vrd rf
white asses Their ears and tails are
sometimes coiorva a bright rwd

In Norn a v married couples may
travel on railways at 1 Vi fare.

BEATING THE SHOE MAN

Tbo I'rojKT Waj to Knock Out IIlc'i
ITlccs Is Pnunloed at

SiKtingflcld.

SPRINGFIULD, Mo Shoo repair
men of this city report that wealthy
men of this city are meeting tho high
cost of living bj having their old
shoes resold, and the buslne-a- In this
respett has picked up vvmderfuHy
during Uio past several months The
general impresion was that th poor-
er class of people were tho ones to
have their shoes ma" over, but the
cobblers say the wealthy furnish
them the moat trade Just now. This
is in keeping with the declaration of
shoe men that the laboring class and
other workers are the ones who are
buying tho high priced shoes.

One cobbler said as many as five
and six wealthy men come to his
shop every day, bringing as high as
five and six pairs of shoos with them
They looked as if they had been lay-

ing in an attic for months. Tho re-

pair puts them in serviceable condi-
tion for about $2 a pair, whereas new
shoes would hive cost them from $10
to (12

The business has Increased 100 per
cent In this city during tho pist year
and this his resulted In scores of re-

pair shops springing up in every part
of the tlty to meet the demand for
new half soles and heds. Many of
the wealthy class are not averso to
having shoes with small patches on
them.

THE FAT SLOB

He Tunieel Out to ln the M.imgcr
Wliloii i:p1ninnl the Duck

Kplsodc.

Secretary Carter Glass was discuss-
ing a certain stockholders' meiting
out of which a wall arose from the
minority stockholders "The minority
stockholders," he said, ' can always
get Justice If they are able to fight
for It, but all too often they are like
the small boy in the restaurant

"This lad had saved up enough
change to gratify the longing of a llfe- -
time and purchase an order of roat....... ..."... .. ...huck, out wnen it was set before Mm

enough courage to call the waiter
"Just as the waiter arrived the boy

noticeu mat at tne very next table a
big fat man was being served with
roast duck also and that he got a
huge portion

"'Whit do you mean giving me a
little dab of duck like this and serv-
ing a whole bird to that fat slob over
there,' he shrilled, and added, 'get tho
maniger.'

"The waiter boned and smiled, 'the
fat slob Is the manager," ho explain-
ed "

WOFLD CAITITU: TIIU WHOLE
SIX

A man who was winted by the po-

lice had been photographed In six
different positions, and the pictures
sent to the chief of police of a pro-

vincial town where It was thought
i"kPl' tno fut1ve was In hiding Af.
ter the lapse of a few days the fol-
lowing reply reachid headquarters

"Fir1 I duly icceived the portraits
of the sl miscreants whoe capture
is desTTed I have arretted flvo of
them, and the sixth is under observa-
tion and will be secured shortly "

IT MIGHT UK CO.VTAOIOVS
A young matron of Baltimore upon

entering her nursery found her
youngest in tears

"Wliy, what's the matter with Har-
ry?" she asked the nurse.

"lies mad, mum,' explained the
nurse, "because I wouldn't let him go
to the Slmmonses across tho stnte "

"And why wouldn't you let him go,
Norah?"

"Beciue, mum, they're hiving
chaAde. so he Mid, an' I wasn't sure
whether he had had them or not'

SHi: WAS RUALLV THlTJlFrL
me moving picture director was

having trouble in getting one of the
ofifiCeBM rlEht The 8lrl w supposed,

to resist an attempt to kWi her but l

tho rehearsal was far from satisfac-
tory.

"Think now," mI4 the director.
ichlng her. -- haven't you ever tried

to rtop a young man from kWtlng
you?"

"No." was the girl's frank reply.

Ui: WS WIIJ.I.VG TO PALI.
Freddy (who ha mtn hl apple)
'Let's pliy at Adam and Hva."
Mllii "How do w do that?"
Freddy "Yon tempt m to eat

yoar apple and I give way."

Planum weighing mkLs are w ae- -
ratoly poised that an eyetasfc will
rn the balance.

. ,

Kissing e4thr wlfs or eWM wan a
iwBie awoHse in (tagaicw w tne

ih century.

The popes dally averaaw of letters I
?.t0. and these are dealt with br it-

rrtarte

London gets a shower of soot to the
nx'en ot 1 pounds an acre ever
any

--i-

DR. KULL&W
"OLD ItfLBI.t&n

Tor Vcnrs In Rt. Joseph.
Rectal and Chronic Dlwascs.

Itlcs, I'lstuln aud rissure.
Will Guarantee tny Curablt

Chronic Cases

Try your Family Doctor until
you are satisfied h cannot car
you then I will take your case,
cure or no pay.

Tills appllcv only to Clironlo
DlSCUFCS.

Office and Rnnltarlnm,

1107 riiiini.iucu awixce

M. W. STEINER
D D S.

DENTIST
Graduate Phliadelphii Dntal Co'lee

S. W. Corner "Jiili and Kdniond
Telephone Multi 3711

FLEEMAN-McNEIL-

Funeral Home
SICK Ambulance Service

1208 Francis Strce: Phone 203 1

ELMS HOTEL
STRICTLY FIRST CLAS3

Hu3qurter fnr All Rtocktr.en
Rates 60c and Cp

Oood Meals Reisonable Rata
109-11- 1 North Third tiwl

Underwood & Ummermu, Props.

K. A. JOHNSON
jiimcnwr tmlor

A Fine Ptock of Goods for yonr selec-
tions lU'nsonablo Prices First ci s
workmanship guaranteed Repa1,-- ;

and preKing depirtment in conr.e --

tlon Phono Main 2S5SJ
813 Felix Street St. Joseph, Mo,

THE Hesee Building
Material Co.

Agents for
Sunflower Portland Cement

ALSO DnALERS IN COAX
Phono Main 1007

St. Joseph Transfer Co.
PONY EXPRESS

erroRAGE packing MAUNa
Store Fixtures, Safes, Desk

14) I TTXEPnONT--S I tii
Third and Qiarlo.

W. N. LINN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Abstracts Pxitned, Titles PerfecUsJ
and Probate Practice a SpccUlty

Also Collections.
tl-IT- -ll Donoell Court Bid.

Pbea Main 1 0. St. Joseph. Mo.

Kodak. Premo, Graflcx
and nco Cameras

Qunl'ty Kodak
Finishing.

Bend Cs Your Order.
UHLMAN'S
710 Francis St.

CALL 2255
For Taxicabs and Baggage

Service
BROWN TRANSFER AND

STORAGE CO.

Patt Bros.
ST. JOSF-PII'- HK.II-CLAS- S

TAILORS
511 HU.Nli1 311.

St. Joseph's Oldest
and Most Reliable

Poultry House
We Guarantee II .nest Tas i

Prlres f r r 1" j try u I Ki
Will .i you tu see us In' ,

selhi g

THE NCRF'S POULTRY
AND EGr CO.

214 North s,surel street
Phone M li77 si IomHiIi. Vo

NOTICE!
J. W. bArt-I.tl.E-R

Ginsmith. Safe and Lock Fxpert
NUVV AUli SV U tti.S.ui.i

411 FeUx Street PlKiue 14

ADMIMsTKAri.. . NOTli .
Notice la hereby that U rs

oC Administration ttie n it
Albert C. Jo lea. hav c id. is H a,! t a lan Coui ty,
Mlasouri. of the -- JtiIy of

All pe agi.-- - t
i to exh b tSJ.5 . - j, with s i

the f. ' d letters oi
tbey may 01 any be'
At oi t,u iul if MUd e i ml

k mm ilua ne y at
' t imMloa.iQn f
M.W u y mi be fjrtver
bat Ft- -

r tr
' lr


